1857: Act XXIX.]	Zanfavttoas.
sections.
 8.	Written application for permission to pass goods.
 9.	MisdescriptioD o£ goods in application.

 10,	Government to fix valae of goods for levying duty,
 11,	Duty leviable on certain goods according to market-value.
 12,	Ascertainment of market-value for levy of duty.
IS. Exemptions,

 14.	Certificate of payment of duty.
 15.	Granting duplicate of lost certificate.
 16.	Station-officer permitting goods to pass without payment of duty.
 17.	Vexatious seizure by station-officer.
 18.	Obstruction of officers.
 19.	Offering bribes to officers.
 20.	Adjudication of confiscations, etc.
 21.	Restoration of fori'eited goods.
22.	Damages for vexatious seizure.
Penalty in mitigation o£ confiscation.
Rewards to customs-officers.
ACT No. XXIX o* 1857 1
[tub bombay land-customs   act, 1857.]
\lltft September,
An Act to make better provision for the collection of laud customs
on certain foreign frontiers of the Presidency of Bombay.
wheotam it is expedient to make bettor provision for the collection and
management of land-customs on certain foreign frontiers of the Presidency of
Bombay ; It is enacted as follows :—
 1.	[Ifofeal of enactments*]    Rep. Act XI? of 1870,
 2.	[Citttow-dwlies.]    Mep> Act X11I ttf 1871.
 3.	I Customs-duties!]   Hep. Aot XI of 1869.
A. For the levy 2 of duties of customs * *     *        * on goods exported Cttgtomiw
by land to, or imported by land from, suoh foreign territories, customs-stations stations,
may be established at such places as may be determined by the Governor in
Council.
1 This Act has been declared, by notification under the Scheduled Districts Act, 1874 (14 of
1874), General Acts, Volt II, to be in force in the Province of MncLb—M* Notification Ko« 1264.,
dated 80th November, 1880, in Gazette of ladi*, 1880, Pt* I, p. 672, and Appendix, p, 318, infra,
•   The abort Mile was given by Bom. Act E of 1921, Vol. V of this Code.
»As to levy of tmoh duties, 999 now ». 5 of the Indian Tariff Act, 1894 (8 of 1894),
Gaul. Acts, VoL IV,
The unrepealed provisions of this Act relating to the place of duties and to dutiable goods
apply, fiwteto flwfauK* to duties levied and goods liable to duty under or by virtue of s, 5,
(1), d. (5) of the Indian Tariff Act, 18M~-<«» »• 8 of Act 8 off 1894, Genl. Acts, Vol. IV*
8 The words « e* above provided " Were repealed by the Repealing Act, 1874 (16 of 1874).

